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CITY NOTICES.
l" " ORDINANCE NO. 101.

. An ordinance- - assessing the propor-t- y

adjacent to and benefited by the
C- - nnd lateral sewer construct-
ed along Genovn avenue from Hhor-ina- n

Htreet to a point ICO feet north
of East Main street and for tho cost
of constructing tho same and providi-
ng; tho manner of carrying said as-

sessments into full effect.
Tho city of Medford doth ordnln

as follows:
" Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did horetoforo provide by ordlnanco
?or tho serving of the owners or
property adjacent to and benefited
by the construction of tho lateral
sewer hereinafter described to appear
before said council and Bhow caime,
if any, why said property should not
be assessed for tho construction of
said sewor, and did fix a time for
Jiuarlng any such protests, which no-tlc- o

wns given In accordance with
finld ordlnanco moro than ten days
beforo tho beginning of tho construc-
tion of said sewer, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment of the cost thereof was made by
anyone, nnd said Bower was, by said
council ordered constructed; nnd,

Whoreas, the cost of tho construc-
tion of said sewer has been and
'hereby Ib dotermlned to bo the sum of
?097. nr(;
t Now therefore, said city doth or-'da- ln

and declare that each parcol or
property described below Is adjacent
to and benefited by that certain lat-

eral sewer C and 8 Inches In size,
constructed on tlnneva avenue from
Sherman street to a point ICO feet
north of East Alain street, and thai
the proportion of tho cost of said
sowor which each or said parceln of
land should bear, based on tho bene-

fits derived respectively by said sev-

eral tracts of land, Is the amount sul
opposllo the description of each par
eel below, that each of said parcels
Is actually benefited In tho amount
set opposite Its description below bj
tho construction of snld sower, and
that said soveral amounts represent
the proportional benefits of said sov-'cr- al

parcels from said sower. And
each of said parcels Is horoby ns- -

sessed tho amount set opposite lie
description below for tho construction
bf said sowor.
'ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-- AND

EIGHT-INC- H LATERAL HEWER
'

ON GENEVA STREET KIIOM
SHERMAN STREET TO A POINT
ICO FEET NORTH OK EAST MAIN
STREET.
A'uu.uumnnt Nn. 1 A. TlllllllV. Lot

7, block 4, Krultdulo addition to the
city of Medrord, Oregon; frontago
120 feet on tho east side or Genevii
street; 120 foot; rato por foot til &;
amount $109.80.

Assessment No. 2 M. 0. Ilroiid-bon- t.

Lot 9, block 1, Krultdalo ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 120 foot on tho west side of

Geneva streok; 20 rect; rate por root
iilUjc; amount $1S.30.

Assessment No. .It- - II. Humphrey.
. Lot I, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

"addition to the city or Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage CO feet on tho east
side of Geneva street; 50 reel; rate
per root lllVjc; amount $15.75.
; Assessment No. I II. Humphrey.
Lot 2, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city or Medrord, Ore-

gon; frontago 50 foot on tho east
side or Geneva street; 50 root; rate
por root Ol'jc; amount $'15.75.

Asscssmunt No. 0 H. Humphrey
I.ol :i, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of.Modford, Oregon:
frontage 50 feet on the east side of
Geneva street; CO reel; rate por root
!)l',!..c; amount $4ft.7fi.

Assessment No. 0 11. Humphrey.
Lot ft, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Modlord, Oregon;
rroutago 50 foot on the east side of
Go'povu street; 50 foot; rale per root
ul V&e; amount $45.75.

AsjHMsiHOiit No- - II. Humphrey.
Lot , block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city or Medrord, Ore-

gon; frontago 50 foot on the east
Bldo or Geneva street; 50 foot; rate
por foot OlVfcc; amount $15.75.

AMOwmt'nt No. b II Humphrey.
Lot 7. block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 fuQt on the oast side of
Geneva street: 50 feet; rate per foot
ill V&c; amount $ 15.76.

Asswment No. 0 II. Humphrey
Lot S, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

addition to lha olty of Medrord. Or- -

ynn; rrontago ou tool on um ww
side of Gonovu si root; fiO HM: into
par foot Ule; amount $15.75.

AMCWmeiit No. 10 II Humphrey
Lot U. block s, Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the ritv or Medford. Ore-

gon; rrontngo 60 foot on tho owt
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
por foot Ultyo: amount $45 75

Assessment No. 11 II. Humphrey.
Lot JO. block 2, Humphroy.Knltilit
addition to the city of Medford. Ore-

gon: frontage 50 feet on the oast
side of Geneva street; K0 ftt: rate
por root JUin amount $15.75.

Asswiamtmt No 12-- A. Knight.
Lot 1, block 1, Humphrey-Knlgl- it ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord. Ore-
gon; frontage DO feet on tho west
sldo of Geneva street; 60 feet; rate
nor Toot 91o; amount $15.75

Aiasmout No. 18--- A. KnhjUt.
Lot 2, block 1, Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city or Medford, Ore-

gon; Homage 50 feet on the wost
sldo of Geneva stroll; 50 foal; rate
per foot 91Hr; ninouiit $18.75.

AssOHSiiivnt No. 1 1 C A. Knight.
Lot 3, block 1. Humphrey-Knigh- t

addition to tlu city or Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage 50 ftfK op the west
Jsldo of Geneva street; 60 feet: rate
pur foot 91 We; Minount $46.76.

AbbomuiimiI No. 16--- G. A. Knight.
Lot 4. block 1. Humphrey-Knigh- t &

Ution Jo tho city or Medrord, Ore-

gon; frontago 60 rel on the west
"Bide of Geneva stnet; 60 fet; rate
nor foot 9lMio; amount $lo.76.

, Assossment No. 15 c A. Kulgh .

Lot 5, block 1. Ilumphie-KjiJgh- t ad-llltl-

to tho city of Medfsrd. Oro--
. r.n foot on the west

Bldo' or Geneva atrutf: 60 feot; rat
nor foot 01 ttc amount $45.75.

AHsessinent No. 17 l A. Knight.
LQt C, bock 1, lUHHimruy JuiiKi" u
,Y;i ..' ,n ti... oltv of Metlfotd. Orv

60 fot on tho wtuU

ffiof Geneva stroet; 60 te,t. rate
nor foot 91 c; amount $45 75. I

ABHOSBmont No. 18- -C A Knight
Lot 7. block 1. Humphroy-KalKh- t hU-- I

lltion to tho city of Aludfo.d. Or

oir frontago CO root on the west

Hldo of lnova twot: lot", rat,
OHIount 4&7. ,

1 A"oiniinI No. ffl--C- K"
1M 8. block 1, lliiiiipliwy-Kwtgb- t aa-- j
dltlnp to tho city of Medford. or.--
eon; frontago 00 foot; on tho hii,
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side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
por foot 9114c; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 20 C. A. Knight.
Lot 9, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on the west
side or Geneva street; 50 root; rate
por foot Dl'feo; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 21 C. A. Knight.
Lot 10, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht

addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rato
per foot 91Vjc; amount $45.75.

Section 2. And it Is hereby or-

dered and ordained that said several
assessments and tho liens thereof be
entered in the lion docket of said
rlty, and that thereupon notlre bo
given to the ownors, or reputed own-

ers, of said property, and that the
same bo onlorced and collected in the
manner presided by tho charter or
said city tor tho collection or assess-
ments for the improvement of streets
therein,

Section 3. It. Is further ordered
that tho notice abovo provided for
bo published three times Jn tho Daily
Mall Tribune, u novspapor published
and of general circulation in said city,
In tho manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

TJio foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council or tho city ol
Medrord, Oregon, on tho 21st day or
February, 1911,' by tho fallowing
vote;

Merrick ayo, Walt ayo, Wortman
aye, Emerlck aye, Elfert ayo and
Millar ayo.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest;
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

notTcio.
To tho ownur, or roputed owner,

or each parcel or property described
In tho roregolng ordinance, as named
therein, and In tho lien declared by
said ordinance! as recorded In the
docket of city Hops:

You aro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordlnanco has been mudo and the Hen
therefor entered In tho cty lien dock-
et, and that tho satno is due and you
aro hereby required to pay the same
to tho city recorder within ten days
from tho service or this notlco, which
hoivlce 1b made by 'publication of tho
roregolng ordlnanco and this notice
three times In the Medrord Mall Tri-

bune, pursuant to an order or the
city council or said city.

ROHT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

OKI U.VANCE NO. .1112.

An ordlwineo assessing the proper-
ty adjacent to and benorited by tho

lateral power constructed
along Sherman street from Genesee
street to Geneva aventio for tho cost
or constructing the same and provid-
ing tho manner ot carrying Bald as-

sessments Into roll efrect.
Tho city or Medrord doth ordain

as rollows:
Section 1. Whereas, the council

did heretofore provide by ordinance
for tho serving of tho ownors or prop-

erly adjacent to and benefited by the
construction or tho lateral sewor
hereinafter described to appear be-

fore said council and show cuuse, if
any, why said proporty should not
be assossod for the construction of
said sowor, and did Nx a time tor
hearing any Biich protests, which no-

tice was given In accordance with
bald ordinance more than ton days
before the beginning of tho construc-
tion or said sower, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment or tho cost thereor was made
by anyone and said sowor was. by

said council, ordered constructed.
And, whereas, tho cost or the con-

struction or said sewer bus been and
hereby Is determined to bo the sum or

$500.71;
Now therefore, said city doth or-

dain and declare that each parcol of
property described below Is adjacent
to and benefited by that certain lat-n- il

sower S inches in aixo, construct-
ed on Sherman street from Genesee
street to Geneva avenue and that the
proportion of tho cost of said sowor
wfiluh each or sud parcels ol land
should boar, based on tho benefits
derived ruspoutlvuly by said several
trueta or land. Is the amount set

tho description ot each parcel
below, that each of said parcels
actuallv benefited In tho amount set
opposite Its description below by the
construction of said sewer, and that
suld several amounts represent the
proportional benefits of said several
parcels liom said ewer. And each
of said parcels Is hereby assessed the
amount set opposite Ita description
bolow for the construction of said

ASSESSMENT FOR , AN EIGIIT;
l.Wll LATERAL SEWER ON

SHERMAN STREET FROM GUN-WSli- E

TO GICNKVA STREET.
Assessment No. 1 M. O. Rroad-bon- t.

Lot 9. block I. Frultdalo addl- -

i.... t.. ttiu iiv (if Medford. Oregon;
frontage 6s.fi feet on the south Hide

of Sherman street; &u.u ieei; rai im
fool $l.t8; amount $78.71.

Assessment No. 2-- L. G. Forter.
Lot 10, block I. Frultdale addition
to the city ol Medford. Oregon; front-
age 50 feel on the south sldo or

Snenimii htreet; 60 feet; rato per
root $1.1!S: amount $01.

Assessment No. 8 -- I'orter.
Lut 11. block I. Frultdale addition to
the city of Sletlfunl. Oregon; front-aj- i

60 fuel on the south side of Sher-
man street; 50 feet; rate per foot

$l.; amount $61.
Assessment No. 4- - L. O. l'lHft'r.

Lol 12. uUwk L FrultdftU addition
to the ilty of Medford. Oregon; front-ag- e

60 feet on the south side of Slier-mu- u

street; 60 feel; raU Mr foot
$1.22; amount $01.

Assessment No. 5 J- - W. 1 locker,
smith. Lot 14. block 2. Frultdale ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-go- u.

front 6 fwi ' ,n" url"
side of SkniMli atreW: 50 feet; ate
ptr foot $1.82; amount $01.

Assesstueut No. I V. Kvhinaon
Lot 14. block 8. FruHdal.' addition
in the city of Hod foid, Oregon; frout-a-

60 feel on Ui iiurlu sulu of UiU'r-tna- ii

street; '.0 feel, rate per foot
$1.J!3; amount $61.

Auw..-ni-- nl So 7 - F. KwWuson.
i.....i.i ir.- I. Ink ' Frultdale utioiuon o

the rliv of Meiiioru. m , '';'"
agv 50 !! mi tti ninth iui of

.u ti,-- . t ' 'oil. ui- f""
(1 - .i "ini $'

.... ,, i.i V S w.t.n
U 1. liivk ;, 1 uiiUj.s rfddiUtiu
the tin of Medfurtl. Oitgon: fiout- -

u$v lent on lUc north side of Shei-- ,
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man street; 50 reel; rale per toot
$1 22; amount $01,

Assessment No. 9 W. 8. Weston.
Lot 18, block 2. Frultdale addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the north side of Sher-
man street; 50" feet; rato per root
$1.22; amount $01.

Section 2, And It Is hereby ordered
and ordained that said several as-

sessments and the lions thereof bo

entered in tho lien docket of said
city, and that thereupon notlco bo
given to the owners, or roputed own-
ers, or said property, and that the
same be enforced and collected In

the manner provided by tho churter
nf unl.i fttv fur ilio collection of as
sessments for the Improvement of
streets thoreln.

Section '!. It is rurthor ordered
that tho notlco abovo provided tor be
published three times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, a nowspnper published
and or general circulation in said
city, in the manner provided by ordi-
nance No. 250 or said city.

The roregolng ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city or
Medrord, Oregon, on the 21st day or
February, 1911, by tho following
voto: ','

JJerrlck ayo, Watt nye, Wortmnn
ayo. Emerlck nyo, Elfert ayo and
Millar aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911. t
W. 11. CANON, Mayor. '

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described In

tho roregolng ordinance, as named
therein, and In tho lien declared by

said ordinance, ns recorded In the
docket or city Hops:

You aro hereby noiincu mat ia
assessment declared by the roregolng
.....II... . linn III,O.I IIIMltll lltlll...... tlin ll(II
UIU11IUIIIU lllll) .uw .-,

thorofor entered In the city lien dock'
et, and that tho samo Is duo and you
aro hereby required to pay the sam''
to the city recorder within ten days
from tho service or this notice, which
service Is made by publication or the
roregolng ordinance and this notlco
three limes In the Medrord Mall Tri-
bune, pursuant to nn order ot the
city council of said city.

ROUT, W. TI3LFER.
Cltyjlecorder.

ordina.vciTno. hhj. '

An ordlunnco declaring the assess-- '
incut op tho proproty benefited for
the cost or laying a 1 Inch water
niiiin on Peach street from Main
street to Eighth street nnd directing
tho recorder to ontor a stntoment
thereor in tho water main Hen docket'

The city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretoforo by resolution de-

clare Its Intention to lay a I inch
water main on Peach Btreet from
Main street to Eighth street and; to
aBfcsB tho cost thereof on tho prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
strl'ot In proportion to tho frontago
of said property, and fix a time and
place for hearing protests against
tho laying of said water main on
iald part of said street nnd tho as-

sessment ot the cost thereof ns afore-mi- d.

And, whereas, said resolution was
duly published anil posted as re-

quired by suction 110 of tho char-to- r
or the said city;

And whereas, a meeting or tho
council was hold at tho time and
oliico rixed by tho said resolution,
for tho purpose of considering any
mob protestB, but no protests wore
it said tlmo, or at any other time
inado to or received by the council
o the said laying of said water main
ir tho assessment ot the cost there-
of as aforesaid, and said council hav-
ing considered tho matter, and
dumping that said water main was
mil Is of material benefit to said
Mty. and that all propoMy to be

thorofor would bo benefited
thereby to the extunt of tho probable
amount of the respective aBsoasinoiitH
'o bo levied against said proper!)
did order said main laid.

And whereas, tho cost of said
water main has been and hereby it
determined to bo tho sum of $5IG 00

Now therefore, It Is hereby fur-
ther determined that I ho proportion-
ate shaio of tho cost ot laying nll
water main or each parcol or prop-
erty front lug on said portion of said
street Is tho amount set opposite the
description of each parcel of land
below, and that each piece or parcel
ol' land benefited by tho laying of
lulil water main to the full oxtent of
the amount so Bet opposite the

of tho same, and that the
respective amounts represent the
proportional benefits of said water
tunlu to said respective parcels of
land, and also the proportional front-
age thereof on sntd street, and the
council does hereby declare each or
the parcels of property described bo-

low to be assessed and each of the
Mine bomb) Is assessed tho amount

jet opposite each description for the
cost or laying sntd water main.
ASSESSMENT KOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON PEACH
STREET TO MAIN STREET TO
EIGHTH STREET.
Assessment No. - Robert Wilson

Uit 15. block . Park Addition to
the city ot Medrord. Oregon; rrout-
ago 50 feet on the oast side or Poach
street; 6) reetj rato per toot S4c,
amount $12 00.

Assessment No. 2 Robert Wilson.
Lot 14, block S, Park Addition to
the city or Medrord, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 foil on tho cast side or
Peach street; SO rvt; rato per root
S4c; amount $12.00.

Assessment No. 8 Robert Wllsoti.
Lot IS. block 3, Purk Addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feel on the east side of Peach
street; 60 feel; rate per foot Sic;
amount $43.00.

Assessment No. I Uolwrt Wilson
Utt 18, block S. INirk Addition to
the city of Medford, dragon: front-
age 50 feet on ths ml attje of Peach
Street; 50 feet, rato per foot Me;
amount $18.00.

Assessment No. 5 Robert Wilson.
Ut 11. block 5. l'grk Addition to
the tlty uf Medford. Oregon; front- -

, ... . ,, ,.u tka ... ullH ..,
.p.,1,..p.- - - -- y. wv ww --. -- . ""--,i,t, it) feet; rata Hr foot S4o;

m,,,,,,! j. no
w.. ,. mem No B-- -Q. II Eads

i i to IiIih-- ; Puik Addition to
( ,t t u ,,r ju.-jf.n- Ouigpn; from- -

t(, ftg rwt on the east aid ef Peaeh
fclr0: 50 ft; rnto per root S4c;
amuuut 42.00,
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Assessment No. 7. James Rowl-
ing. Lot 9, block 43, Park' Addition to
tho city of Medrord, Oregon; rront-ag-e

50 reet on the east side or Peach
street; 50 reet; rato por foot 84c;
amount $12.00.

Assessment No. 8. Laura 11. Cam-
eron. A parcel of land Bltuated In
block 3, Park Addition to tho city
or Medrord, Oregon, and rrontlng
100 reet pn the west side of Peach
street, and described In Volume 83,
Page 5C2, County Recorder's records
or Jackson county, Oregon; 100 feet;
rate por foot 84c; amount $84.00.

Assessment No. 9. S. L. Bennett.
A parcel of land situated In block 4

Park Addition to the city of Medford,
Oregon, and fronting 75 reet on the
west Bide or Peach street und describ-
ed In vojumo 82, pago 545, county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 75 foot; rate pdr root 840;
amount $03.00.

Assessment No. 10. J. E, Dyer.
Lot 1, block 1, P.ark Addition to the
city or Medrord, Oregon; rrontngo
75 Toot on tho west side ot Peach
street; 76 reet; rate por foot 84c;
amount $C.'i.0O.

Assessment No. 11. C. W. Aus
tin. A parcel of land situated in block
4, Park Addition to the city of Med-
ford, Oregon, and fronting 160 feet
on the west side of Peach street and
described In yoluino 71, pago 29G,
county recordor's rccordB pr Jack-
son county, Oregon; 50 foot; rate
per toot 84c; amount $42.00.

Section 2. And it Is hereby order-
ed nnd ordained that tho several as-

sessments and tho llenB thereof be
entered In the yvnter mnln Hop dock
et of said city, nnd thut thereupon
notlco be given to tho ownors, or
reputed owners, or said property, and
that the Biuno bo oniorccd nnd col-

lected In tho manner provided by
tho chnrter or tho city ror collection
or assessments for tho Improvement
of streotB therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordored that
tho notice abovo provided ror be
published three times in tho Dally
Mall Trlbunp, a newspaper publish-
ed and or general circulation In said
rlty, In the manner provided by or-
dinance No. 250 or said city.

Tho roregolng ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council or tho city or
Medrord, Oregon, on tho 21st day of
February, 1911, by tho following
voto:

Merrick nye, Watt ayo, Wortman
aye, Emerlck ayo, Elfert ayo and
Millar ayo.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

noticeT
To the owner, or roputed owner,

or onch parcol or proporty described
In the roregolng ordlunnco, as named
therein, and In tho Hen declared by
said ordinance, ns recorded In the
docket of city Hens:

Yon are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlunnco has been mndo and the Hon
therefor entered In tho city Hon dock-
et, and thut tho name Is due and you
are horoby required to pny tho same
to the city recorder within ten dnys
from the sorvlce'of this notice, which
service Is made by publication of
tho foregoing ordlnanco nnd this no-

tlco throe times In tho Medford Mall
Tribune, pursuant to nn order of the
city council or said city.

ROUT, W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. MM.

An ordlnanco dcclnrlug tho assess-
ment 011 tho property benefited for
the cost or laying a water
main on Geneva avenue from Sher-
man stroet to East Main street and
directing tho recorder to enter a
statemont thereof In the water main
Hon docket.

The city of Medrord doth ordnln
as rollows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city coun-
cil did heretorore, by resolution, do-clu-

Its Intention to lay a
water main on Gonovn nvenuo trom
Sherman street to East Main Btroet
and to assess to cost thoreor
on tho proporty rrontlng on
snld portion or said street In pro-
portion to tho rrontngo or said prop-
erty, and rix a time and place tor
hearing protests against tho laying or
said water main on said part or said
stroet and the assessment ot tho cost
thereor as afoicnald; and,

Whereus, sntd resolution was duly
published and postod as roijulred bi-

section llll or tho churter or suld
city; and.

Whereas, a mooting or tho council
was hold at the time and place tlxed
by unlit resolution, ror tho purpose
or considering any such protests, wut
no protest were at said time, or at
any other time, mndo to or received
by the council to tho said laying of
said Miiter main or the assessment of
the cost theteof aB nfotosald, and
suld council having considered tho
matter, and deeming that said water
main was and Is of mntorlal benefit
to said city, and that all proporty to
be nssussud thetefor Would bo beno-
rited thereby to tho extent of the
probable amount of tho respective
assessments to bo levied against satd
pwiwrty did order Bald main laid;
aud.

Whereas, the uost of said water
main has been and horoby Is deter-
mined to bo the sum or $1198.50;

Now therefore. It Is liorolty rur-

thor determined thut tho proportion-
ate share r tie cost or laving said
water main of each parcol of proper-
ty fronting on said portion or snld
street Is the amount set opposite the
det-rIptlo- or each parcel or land
below, and that each ploco or parcel
ot land Is bonefttod by tho laying of
said watur main to tho full oxtent of
the amount so set opposite the des-
cription of the samo, aud that the nv
spoctivo amoupts represent tho pro-
portional benefits of satd water main
to said respective parcels or land, nnd
also the proportional frontngo there-
of on said strt-et- . and the council
does hereby declare each of the par-
cels ot property duscrlbod below to
be nssessed and each of the same
hereby Is assessed tho uuiouut set
oppodlto oath description for the cost
of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON GENEVA AVE--
NUIS FROM SHERMAN STREET!
TO EAST MAIN STREET
Asntwsineiit No. I --u. A Kutsht '

Lot 1, block 2, Huuiphroy-Knlgk- t ud-- 1
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dltlon to the city or IMedrord, Ore--
gon; rrontagiJ 50 feet? on the west
side' or Geneva nvenuo; 50 rect: rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment rCn-"f- i .A. Kn".1- -

unz, uiocK . "ifw-''sl- n -- -'

illtlnn to the city of Medrord. Ore
gon; frontage 50 feci on tho west
side ot Geneva avenue; 50 root; rate
per root 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 3 C. A. Knight.
Lot 3, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of .Medford, Ore-
gon: frontago 50 feet on the west
side pt Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rAte
per root 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No, 4 0. A, Knight.
Lot 4, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

addition to the city or Medrord,, Ore-
gon; froptage 60 reet on the west
side of Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rate
per foot 85c; atnpunt $42.50.

Assessment No. 5 C. A. Knight.
Lot 5, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate,,DKO .1..,. nnQn nf its nlaco of bus- -

tm l A i M r lper toot uc; A."!No?Assessment C- -c! Knight.
Lot C. block 2 , Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad- -

dltlon to tho city of Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontago 50 foot on tho west
sldo of Geneva avonuo; 5.0 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 7 C. A. Knight.
Lot 7, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t Ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon.
Frontugo 50 foot on the west sldo or
Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rato por foot
85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No, 8. C, A. Knight.
Lot 8, block 2Huniphrey-KnIgh- t Ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon.
Frontngo 50 feet on the wost side of
Genoya avenue; 50 fpet; rato per toot
85c; amount $42.50,

Assessment No, 9, C. A. Knight.
Lot 9, block 2, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Oregon.
Frontage 50 root on the west sldo or
Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rato por root
85c; amoupt $42.50.

Assessment No. 10. C. A. Knlfcht.
Lot 10, block 2, JIumphrey-Knlgh- t
Addition t Ulo city or Medrord, Ore-
gon. Frontago 50 reet on tho West
sldo ot Genera avenue; 50 reet; rate
per toot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 11. C. A. Knight.
Lot 11, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to tho city or Medrord, Ore-
gon. Frontage 100 reet on tho west
sldo or Geneva nvenuo; lpO reet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $130.00.

Assessment No. 12. II. Humphroy
Lot 1, block 1, Humphroy-Knlgh- t Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on the cast
side or Genera avenue; 50 reet; rate
per foot $5c$ amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 13. II. Humphrey
Lot 2, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 50 feet on tho oast side
of Geneva avonuo; 50 foot; rato per
toot 85c; amount $42,50.

Assessment No. 14. H. Humphrey
Lot 3, block 1, Humphroy-Knlgh- t Ad-

dition to tho city ot Medrord, Oregon;
rrontngo 50 reet on tho east sldo pr
Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rate per foot
S5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 15. II. Humphrey
Lot 5, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to tho city ot Medrord, Oro-go- n;

rrontago 50 reet on tho east
side ot Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate i
per Toot 85c; amount $42.50, '7

'!
Assessment No. 1C. II. Humphrey

Lot C, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to tho city ot Medtord, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 50 toot on the east sldo
ot Geneva avonuo; 50 reet; rato per
foot S5c; nmount $42.50. 1

Assessment No. 17 H. Humphrey.
Lot 7, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition
I

to tho city ot Medtord, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 50 foot on tho oast s

sldo or Geneva avonuo; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 18. H. Humphrey
Lot S, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to tho city of Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on tho oast
sldo of Geneva avonuo; 50 reet; rato
por foot Sue; umount $42.50.

Assossment No. 19. H. Humphrey
Lot 9, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to Ihe city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontugo 50 feet on tho east
sldo or Geneva avenue; 50 reot; rate
por toot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 20. II. Humphrey
Lot 10, block 1. Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on tho oast
sldo of Geneva avouuo; 50 root; rato lb.

por foot S5c; amount $42.00.
Assessment No. 21. H. Humphrey

Lot 11, block 1, Humphroy-Knlgh- t
Addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon;

!
frontago 100 feet on tho oast

sldo of Gejiova uveuuo; 100 foot; rate
por toot S5c; nmount $130.00.

Assessment No. 22. M. O. Uroad-ben- t.

Lot 9, block 4, Frultdnlo Addi-

tion to tho city ot Medrord, Oregon;
frontago 120 feet on tho west elde
of Geneva avpnuo; 20 foot; rnto por 7

root S5c; amount $17 00.
Assessment No. 23, A. Dundy. I

Lot 7, block 4, Frultdale Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
120 feet on the cast sldo of Geneva
Avenue; 120 feet; rate per root S5c,
amount $102.00.

Section 2. And It Is hereby ordored
and ordained that the several assess
ments and the Ileus thereof bo enter- - !
ed In the water main lion docket of i
said city, and that thereupon notice J

be given to tho owners or reputed i

owners Ol StllU property, ami nun mi'
.. . . ..I. .......-.- I .1 .tnlliirt.a.l III 7

S.UIIO IIO VIlllll IUI illlU UIIVViV" "
tho manner provided by tho chnrter
of tho city for tho collection of as-

sessments for tho Improvomont or
streets therein.

Section 3. It Is rurthor ordered that
the notlco-abov- o provided tor be.
published three times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and or general circulation In Bald city
in the manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 or snld city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-- 1

ed by the elty council of tho city oft
Medford. Oregon, on the 21st day of 4

t'OBruary. ivi. w wo iiiiowiiig
vote: X

Morrlck ayo. Watt ayo. Wortman
ayo. Kmurlck ayo, Kirort aye, and
Millar nyo. ?

Approved February 21st. 1911,
W. II. CANNON. I

Attost : Mayor .

ROHT. W. TELFER. City Recorder. J

NOTJCP.
To tho owner. Or raputed owner.

ot each parcol or proporty described
n the foregoing ordinance, as named

therein, and in tho lieu declared bj 7

CITY NOTICES.

said ordinance, us tecorded In the
dpeket of city Hens:

You nre hereby notified that the
nssessmpnt declared by the foregoing
ordinance has been made and the 1 en
,nePof entered Jn the city lien
(lonke, and that tho same. . .

is duo and..--
ypu arp hereby required to pay uie
same to the city recoruer wiuhh iuu
days from tho service of this notice,
Which service Is made by the publi-
cation of the roregolng ordinance and
this notice 'three times In the Med-

rord Mall Tribune, pursuant to an
order of the city council or snld city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is ncrec-- given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Or., at
Its regular meeting on Mar. 21, 1911,
for a license to boII splrltous, vln
ous and mnlt liquors In quantities

,x.MM. -- -- o
In, at Jots 12 and 13, block 20, No.

7 South Front street, In said city,
ror a period or six monins.
tf J. W. SLINGER.

Notice Fruit Growers
We have leased the Page Packing

house and will operate In tho Med-

rord district this coming season. Wo
aro the second oldest company In

California and nre members of tho
CalUornla Fruit Distributors who
handled 70 por cent or tho decldeous
fruit out of California this past sea-

son. Call on our northwestern ngont
E. M. McKeany, room 1 Stewart
building and talk matters over with
him before making your seasons ar-

rangements. Advances made if de-

sired.
PRODUCERS PKU1T CO.

Where to Go
Tonteht
aysfavaNr4

gfm
ILTBAVAT0RE

Music from Verdi's jOpern timing-- !

ed to fit scene for scene in the
picture played by Misses Craw- -

ford nntl Crowell. Other feature? !;

A $2 Show For a Dime.

tsrssssssssrssssaKsrsrs1Bysr'Bys'
NATATORIUM

Skating, bowling, box ball, bill-- ;

lards, tub baths with showers at- -

tacneu ami new ruio range.

.Mecuoi-u- s amusement ruiacu.

LADIES SKATE TREE
.

r

. SPECIAL AT

THE ISIS THEATRE
TONIGHT

Dy a stroko ot good lluck wo have?
been able to sectiro

11KOWN AND DAVIS
Two ot tho best comedians on the
const today. Call aud seo tor I

yoursolf.
Three Heels of the Latest and Ilc.st

Pictures
and a good song by Ulnnchard.V C.,.,nl,.l M.ll,.,,., ........... O. ....... In..Olll Llill .WilWIIVU I'H'U UllllUllJ

Jnnd Sunday at 2:30.

"NAT" THEATRE

Shows nil-th- latest and best films.

Change of program Suuday, Tuos- -

day and Frldnys. Good program

ror tonight.

ADMISSION 10c.

HO AND 10c
U--

GO
DOORS OPEN

7:00 P. M.

TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE.
a KEELS MOVING PICTURES 3 1

Latest and Dost,

Matinee Sat. and Suuday 2:30
5c and 10c.

WHEN DOWN TOWN DROP
IN AT THE

"Nat" Confectionery

lOE OHEAM, SOFT DKN1KS,
COXFKCTIOXKKV, LUXOH

A light, pleasant room, open
from S a. m. to midnight,

L. !. GKAMES, Proprietor

Draperies
j We' carry- a very coippleio
lino of draperies, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., nnd do all classes
of uphojstorlng. A special man
to look arter this work exclu-

sively nnd will glvo as good
service as la possible to get In
pyen the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

STUDIO
708 SOUTH OAKDALE

PHONE 0072.

Private or class lessons in oil, wa-

ter color or tapestry. Ordora taken.
AGNES R. GR7VNT.

COOK WANTED.

Cook for men on ranch. Hollywood
Orciinn, phono Fanner 7003 at noau
lion,- - or after 0:30 p. m. tf

TAKE UP A
CLAIM

Every citizen," man or woman has a
timber and stono right of 160 acres,
price to the government $2.50 per
acre. No cultivation, residence or
Improvement required. I have about
twcnty-flv- o claims to locate, see mo

and have a talk, this land Is worth
$20i00 per acre. Call or write.
A. II. BALING, Kooiu 31 Jackson
County Dank Building. . 318

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A fine tract, quartor ot a mile from
Talent, house, good barn;
300 trees. Price $4,000; torinB
given.

Good business opportunities and lo-

cations, all paying.

A CC-ac- re tract, house and
large barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lota of good
wood on place; must be sold soon;
will go for U100.

A CO-ac- ro tract, water to Irrigate
same; has n house aud
barn to hold C head of horses, Im-

plements to run tho placo, and a
wagon. This placo put up 30 tons
of hay last year, and no wator was
pscd. Price, $3000, half down.

A 74-ac- re tract, 2 miles from Tal-

ent, good house and largo
barn; 8 acres under ditch and In al-

falfa and garden land; 34 acre3 un-

der plow, and trees; 20 acres of or-

chard, of which 5 acres aro In bear-
ing; $10,000, half cash, balance
good terms and easy paymontB.

A 14 1-- 3 acre tract, Ilea entirely In
city limits; has plnotered
houso, good barn, well and power
for Irrigation of whole tract. Part-
ly Bet to trees; easy terms.

For plenty of other bargains call
or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.

NOW
Is tho time to have your ground Ixiidl

out. We have the oxpericnoo and
the knowledge as to how they should
bo laid out to tho best advantage. We
have ulso n fine Hue of ornnmehtal
shrpbs, shade trees and two year old
roses which will bloom this year.
Prjeos for same can be had nt tho
store, comor Sixth nnd Central.
Phono 1451.

Greenhouse and nursery npar city
reservoir. Phone 5181.

J. T. BROADLEY tQ. CO.
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

P. 0. Uox 521.
Kemetnber wo are experienced in

nil lines of florist and landscape
work.

Canton
Restaurant

Mi'iiIm Seri-- at nil Hours. Good
Cooking, Good Service, Heason-nbl- o

Prices :- - -- : .;. .;.

Sam LocK, Prop,
UpfctiUni on South Front Street.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282. '

Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

r


